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J. Moore, for Solicitor. CurtJa Jl Brog-d- e

waa ia the ooart-rooi- a , aod jjceopird

a back eeaC He aed wldeaUy Iruatcd

his mltb" ia 'Pearson sad bU; 'pecked

Oases Mixed PWkW ,
"SO BmadyPaacbi.'

AU Don Case Fresh Peaches.
UM fveada para Ueady aaMrt.' - At

.. B.F. JuKl(.&

Thubadat, Ana. H, 1871.

JOHAH TUBHEB, Beats

ia a rowJ to tote; jtg ma-lut- d

eat. - No buslne ff any kihdvJaving
been either discussed ii transscted. The
entire meeting was a stormy wreegle, and
may be termed a victory orer tbe King.

I la all oar experience we bare never

wttaeaaed such a dioJrty aieetia, .J
of all tbe ridicttloot motions and aboard
proceeding! we never w d

tbe like. - I; mw'nmiiii" to beacon what

CONGRESSIONAL MAIL
.2

CARRIERS.

Tbe Washiogtoa papers give aa Inter

eeting Jebate la (togTembetweeaXeaUa.
! Page and LuUrall, ef California upon

. reeolutioa of Mr. Btone, of Missouri,

wbich opeoed with" whereu U wiil bs
found that gross Irrelaritiee and $buse'

tint in tha PeetoiBca DpwtHMai I 2i
reeolutioa declared tht mail contracts
were let out la tba Pacine Btatee nod
Trritoriedpropor!j and la tioletioo of
law. The preamble to stone's eraolutloa

' was very distasteful to RepublUraoSj who

t sought to eonnrep thelaosioo pf the

lor ana every nepuDucaa agarose ua nee
olutloa, Messrs. Tyner and BamalL who
were members of the Poet Office Oonmit- -
tee of th Uat Coogran, spokeut la

: Boosting and aaid that tbe Committee to
which they belonged earns to the eeacla
aiou that Ring agisted that had been

pluadenag the Treasury for souse time.
At once tbe Rrpablkaaa began to throw
their shields orer the Tout Maatar Oeoer--

al, at they did oyer that Chrietiao hero,
Gen, Howard. Tba debata waxed warn,
andaaeya witnoa) girat the foilewieg
eoocluiioa of It, dear) prorfng tb4 tot--.
Hall, wai the tnaa who atrtck Billy Pat--

"
.teraoa. Jg)f tjt w4tam:.

In tbe oooraa of tba debate, which waa
throughout vnuauaUy acrid aad pataoael,
a fierce wordy encounter took piece be

. , tweea Mem. Fig and LnttreiLt Tbe
i furmer aocneed tba latter of bay log falte

., account of the proceeding of tho Poet- -

Uuwarde of Iftr jTirst rremiems Ueld and
BUver atedaia. ware awawdad to ChaaeS M,
BUea; lor the heat Ptaae at emapletkm wlli
ell the leading maavfeMerers m iAhe edeaSry.

trmee and wareroama, no. UMrU

The sapertorttv ot tbe Carivallod Bttef
Pmno Foils, Is eoacoded by sMwho hawieom
pared it with wtlmre. la their iew (Una
dJeare Kesla. IX UcUves, the maaaf4ciam
hae seceeded in j ilrlng the meet fer
t'iano Forte poaaible.

Prieea will he found aa rmaonable as tenslsut with thetuegh workmaiuh
A huge assortment of ndead Pmaos

alwara oa hand, from A 75 to AaJU.
. We are Sareats for the eawhratod BurdeU
Cabinet. Parlor aad Church Uraaus. all strtea
SbtfrHleee. to ttrlt sverf oajVEuavrsAkml to be I

... .T i J..1 - ..I- - .. 11
the aoath, wbe have bought Ike a fill F
PIANO alnce the close of tba war.

Beveral of oar Pianue with the improve-men- u

caa be sen at tae reaidaaee of PtoL A.
Baumaa, who is ear aathOfiaad ageal,

mara-wlte- i

WAono,
FOK ALL WHO ARB WILLING TO

Any peraon, old-o- r young, of
either eex, eaa amke treaa SlOta SAO per week,
al home or la connection with nhtr timlnaii.
Wanted by all. Suitable to either dty or coun-
try, and any aaaaon of the year. This toe
rare opportunity for those who are out of
work, and oat of money, to make aa indepen-
dent living. No capital butng rea aired, Our
iwmphlet. "BUW TO MAKE A UVIMJ,'
giving feli maWectlona, ant ea receipts at 11

Addreaa, A. BOKTON OU.orrt.
aaaia, Wnalebealer Co., H.Y.

A J i. X TQ every where to sell oar new aad
aural aaibroulurlaar aacblnn,

W ft"0 "r ilUwtrated Circular,AUXEtU u ue McKee Maaufacturing
buiay,w srouawaj, new I era.

THB PARLOR COMPANION.
Every Lady wants one
Every Man ought to have one 1 1

Swrrt-o- receipt ofTea Cuala. ' Addrnaa, L7T,
niua a IjO., ihi oevenm Aieaue, aew
l vra,.

The Bedrwita $30 PorUhU Imily
Be wia Machina-o- n 30 Day a Trial, aaaay
advanlairM an. all K.tl.f. IIi.h mimImJ
ortM refunded. Beat eomptota, with full
dlreettena. Beckwith Bcwrng Macfalm Co.,
ijm orvauway, n. i

THE NEW ELECTIOTRU-4- . Aa
Invention n retains the Rapture s

aii umou, ana unaer tne nam eel exerciae or
eve. oat atrain. tt la won with eomfon, and

if kept on night and day, eBeets a permanent!
cure in a few weeks, a jld cheap, and seat by
mail wbn requested, dri-alar- freaj when
ordered by Iclior Kut ' le The ElaeUc Truaa
Co., mc ssx Broadway, I. Y. City. Noliod)
sums Metal Spring Truant , too paloful i; they

huu iaKi irviucnuy.
mar

"PU B ii? COTTON OI ...

Une 4 f Oin, Jut Ui Imiid of thl.jutly
eelebratud Alabama tiiu. 'lac tM'jmeny. s
unanimous that they Um iaatar aad makaai
oettor sample thaa any other ever mad
Price H per saw and transport ition,

JAMES M. TOWLR8,
aeptlaVtr -- - Agent.

w
u. u. ...... i ... i .. . ... . . i.. . i i ...

Uiu Kngliah branches In a school or family ,pf
renoi uinut. neivreueea gives.

ddryss, -
MrSB fl W

doc Uxford X O

Q XIOKU MALE HCHOfJ ,

OXFORD, N, 0.

' OUke Committee on the aubjecti te!e--
grapQeo w ma uailloroia papera.f Mr.
Lttttrcii denied :thcharga" in Tigioroni
language, ampbaaiaed by elodge-hatnm- er

blowt opoa neighboring deakJ Mr.
Page atked him, la a aoeering way,' what
party be represented. Mr. Lattrell re-
plied that be repraaantid tba worklnf men
of tialilnrnia; did not wear the eogar of
the monopoUata, and waa bo tool of the
Pacific Railroad and the Bank of (alifoi
nia. One retort followed another j ant 11

- - Mr. LettreU, who bad aereral tlm--f inti
mated that hia ooUeegua took M xtra-ordina-

Intereat la tbe subject, put tbe
question to him: "Are yon not i mail
contractor yourself t" fi am," replied
Mr. PaR," send I bare a right to

1 1 thought ao aaid Mr. LntttelL
and there waa a loud chorus offOb,4
"Ob," mingled with derlie lattebtor
from the Denaocratia side." ; j y

What the TrSniiu contributea M this
, subject! r ; X-- j

tbi oarraDcriD tTsTtoTioi.
- The following la from a nrlTatejletter

BjUMCHXK.

TBI LA1K8T, BUT AMD CHXAPkBT

, ' AHHE MADE.
That Bteem W.abra are better than others

Is now generally conceded. That the Peer-lea- e

la the twrt of Bteem V aabm will be aa
n4lly admitted one who sees It end
trka it with oihera.

Its corjtiTii't.oii- -t tnels to msh the
largest .uantitjr aT water ti " h tha cloth-in- n

le Um ahorhsat time, ami eompeil all
the water to o arhere Jt l d It J and pre
vent lis Koiup; aoywhere ll hat ao
tioqjllm Valvea to n ull t' i i Sow bj
ttta and eeaee to low a( e v - hi i- aaes
tilo Sow eteedl' ha; li naaiwame
on the whole auri c oi u. l.i. I bea
Um watar has not ! ird i IIms ri

botheadaof the i k 1 m 'o i t h k jo
iu atirtinR ooiot ben-- . r I. lit dr, rimi
when) falls, wwhint a i piru f V.; rjjl'i
in now nuvi.u jr Ma -- ( 'r a . II
ruahes tbruub thf cl-- i U it mtut li r
minnteaitd ru a f-- in in l mi noutlauUnt

'Iheeuetof i.e majr i --Wrad in)
soon ia ditfcreua li. r of ! rihr.
- Ulna be saved r rj auun m Uh dttt r aw
of labor tPimlredr

A maehine made to St. ew be nerd wttn
Mr t!Vbll;rrJf UwuCet AUwjbiMma

iji
1

. PEERLESS AMONG ALL.

Ihey are made of beat tin. The boiler
with iraiTani&'dJroB bnttom, wilt mat many
yea re and are aJnlat th i lot owibjx low

raires:
For the Washer and Co'ler, (meal alae) Pi.
tor the Wanh'-- r alune (n.n I rise.) $5.
Kor Uie Wal,. r an I Bo lor(exlra Urge) SV.SO.rr the Waontr alone, jeiira largii) A4.
lb naaal slsj s 11 inche Wid by IB long

12 deep.
The extra large U inches wide by lit kmc

U i deep.
tienl anywhere wr cxprcM on receipt ot

price by
J. A. JUMKf, Proprietor,

( Kalcigh N. C

Fayetteville St.
BEAUTirUL TIM TO I LET SETTS,

BRA.W TOP rXNDXrW,
I'U A UKEll BITII BKICK for cleaning

KNlVlTU, TIN WAKE, 4c
- - "AT

BUltiUd As OUN8.

1
,

S 0 0
,60 ' PJUNW PUBS AND PkEBU O

O&i OHOUNU IN KE FINED LIN

8XID OIL.
II

Buy only the beat. Sue that every Can has

our laliel ou it.

BK1G08 eVaONd.
feb 17 tf

CO V ILL'g
lilood and Uter Syrup 1

A 11 cutaneous eruptions on the face or body
indicateAn luruHa Cinii'ilioi orriie Blooo
and ifaia may, or may a t be Kcsovula - bat
in either raae the diacaseia more than
au inaiDiovs Poison that i

bUKNr L1KC A TKttKlBLE PIKE,
aa it cuuriei throuirh the vetoa, sowing seeds
of death with eveiy pnlsalloa.

In this condition of Ibing something is
net led at onoa, tooiaaasa tbssloou ; aud
BCOVILL'd BLOOD AND LlVBit StKUf
will roeiTivaLT effect thla desideratum, ex-
pelling every trace of disuse from the lilood
aud erstem, and leaving the akin

BOIT, JPAJB AKJX BS AUTIFULij

Hundreds of eertitcstes attest its value.
It'rice air-bottte.j;i.-

JOHN . HENRT, CUKKANA ( O . Prnp'rs.
b aud V College Place. New Xoik

aL80 PKOPKIETOBB OP f

Hall's Balsam for the Langs, Carbolic Palve,
f.dey's CarboUc Truchuv Oiyieled

Bitten for Dyapciwia, Dr. Molt'a Liv-
er Pills; Dr. Kogera' Vegetable

Worm Syrup, Dr. Bennett's
Sure Dett'i to Hats Mice,

and Vermin, Hum Ian
Heir Dye, Bte., ate.

rt)R8ALI BI ACL OKUU018TS.
mar

DOWN T0 ltlVlUt,
OR

flACTICIL 1ESS0KS VWl 1

The t'ode Duello, f

BV

AN AMATEUR, .
E i. Ualb, A Boa, Pobliehcrs. 1 Price

1 1,50, extra cloth binding. j -

ThU ta a Boutbero Hook, foouded on some.. .n. t I - 1. JMVniWIWCll HHIIIIVU UM UWI)(UIIIHI
Alabama, In which aome North taroUnlaas
WCV fTUBUl KVVI.

For eakaUhe Book Store of
' ' AjUFKID WILUAMb.

marlltf -

VtW CHOP t'UB-- e MuUUAaBka.

500 Hhds.;
letiiiLi,new cm?

For sale by
'

i

WORTH WOBTR,
WilnWKtoa,N.O.

jy

mjE FII8T PREMIUM.

tub jrskulk eur ;

Was Awarded the

GOLD MEDAL
, ,

at the recent State ralr, Over air other tiina,
B Is the Bee. aad only strUly Fira froof tiia
made... . .

We bow have ewe oa exhibition at oar
Store,

T. h. BRioas a hum, .

oct tS-t- f BoleJujenU

JALIIQU f EM ALB aiMIBAkl
'

.' RALEIGH, N. CL

PPMoaeooD, AM., . . Prinetna
H WKfmBiat, (UrVe.XAaao.-- j- Principal
la L Vo Maiaaaorr, of Vienna, Maate
Departmeak
TUB 8PB1NO TkBar WrfiL OPEN OH

MUST DAT, JAN. IS, 1874. j

For parttcnlars, apply for Circular and UaUalr,
deeaXMifcwlw '

QT. B 1 CXITED..;J -- -
Oeet'e Drew Cmrna esltere, ;

Double Sola Congress Uaiters, -
Dreaa Boot, j ,

. Doable Bole Boots made to order
and beat in 4he citv .. i.

- At' --""""'' ".-

aev- - tf -- C D, EXA&TT GVa,

The leutlnff ?prtn atj ln-i- n mediom
and Pine ioli, at tlte m-- reunoablr
prict. Hint ready at S,

r. a. AjioitJtwp a do, i,
Cli.hK bPeo.i difaie roteiiheni.--

Mna-Joo- to Tuck.
N'X.y IUI6h, N. u.

ftb.7tn"l74. .

'
FOR $1.00.

TUB KllWr GREAT HALT LaKK U1FT
uiUigrUed ky tt umlur tba

imamiiitie MierMi n of th riti uVwritiii
of OufTiuae city, fur the twite At Jiod in mid of
Ue a .

The Mj .Treri School ' In Clsh Territory,
1 ' TVusteeS Of Public Free fcjhool

Captain K Howe,

J. H. Ocrrih and Alexander Tnpoorr.

$226,600
to aa- -

lMj.lnhuU.-- to the i'Kket'liolJeni
At A- -

UAN , (JIFT CONUE tr
..: .to aa uaxo At taa :

OPSltA 110 V8S, ClTTor UORWNK

Merck g'.st, J7i.
Jjqiomtary, Batik of Variant.

.SUU.UOO tloitTi!
Price ff.00 end:

Or Six for Kivu D.illars.

$25JU,5UO u-uira- !

as rouiwa :

1

lUfaudCiuaiGUt,.. j I'MKM

t ... H . W , --la.ene
1 H.OUU
1 tt.WIO
t ' : s.ouo
1 4,ooo
I 8,000
1 " I y,euo

11,000 each i 5,000
M) " Ml each IO,00U

u0 . UK) each '10.OUI
tWu 60 each 10,01 N)

m ' to each 14,000
tuo ; ' 10 each l)(Kl

ii)!o?0
' S each j 0.500

" 1 60,(00

'!. Qkiib Oifts amounting to

. ; Oue Chance, in Every Nine.

-- The dialrionUon will be iupublle, aad will
bo made umlur Uie una furini and rixula-tiun- a

aa the dau Frandaco s uU Loniavllle Li-

brary ttlft Cooeerte, under rapervinon ot
aeiMauittee el prominent cilhraaaukated bv
Uie ticket boldurs.

KcWrsnceas to the tttOjfrtty' or thia ebter- -

and of Mie manage eut U uiade to the
ollowlng 1 knowaviUaeua i

Jfeiu'l I. TtUwla, A T)ioneii 1 Malta, i H
Hifrib-!ie'tronJ- 'it t'ouncil j...ilwuitj'f 4 alack, AsVt w i Aaseaiwr ;iMaleh
I tiriWhlRl'ro(iriotirii, Malropoliuui llo-lel'-d

t"I'ri tMoore. uhty vaUrsnal ; if W
llu l JVait-i- ; J JWImmv. OvnnhiMe; J
guiilur Juweior; Capt d tlowu, Cuutractor ;
U U Kitliuiund & Oo , Commbaion

; t E Canipbtli i'roL rictor Oeutrml
Bote! ; Uinslcton Creath. Prooriutiim P.

1 cine aiUua ay HtWiatorrhanVjsandv,
V um i A U Uarrieua, lluloua, Montanal

We Will also auuouuue that each audi ever;
person tailing a ticket eaa at any and ail Umes
exaniiue our hooka and all buiineas tranaac-Uou- a

connected, with the enterprise ; aud aa
the drawing of prises will be placed In fie
hands of houoet and dUintereated men, it will
inaure a fair aud. UnparlUl distribution.

Uood Kosponslble Agents Wanted, Liberal

',T""i. OOmmlaaloa Allowed,

flfMoaei should bs sent by Bxpaeasor
bv dtaft on any solvent bank, j PoatolBce
Money Ordor or KoUtured Letter at oar
rink. For particulars, address '.

I W MOKGAN, Manager,
.Lock Box 154, Corlnne, lltah.

lyaidMra

MM P

SnOXI Ulna Bine l.aiatl Plaster. rllrnrJ frrxi

pluler put up In blj aud new BurUy Haxa -
Hrt. ma In hw

' .i .J. 8T PLK3 A BLAIK,
Cominmiwloa Merehanta,

llo7 Buin Bonk
. i ? .,; tUenatoad, Va.

rpUK CKLKBKAlgU ,

VfiMnOot
' WesoWlarlSrW, (96 es 'Bolle's'l Uaa
died Uoea. i

. wWUOa LBVB 00
, Bole Aejenta for N. C.

Trade SejTiHed at Minufaclurer.' frkea.
geud for fnce iJjt, s

yyARRiaoN. Bradford a co-- b

- ...,.TEKL PJblM.. f

Special attontiua .eajla to the well known
nnmnera,

son-y- rs w o aMx.icaeryIt. Vernoaj Offiea, tSJobs Bt, S.J

HU laav reeolved. tha late
and beat Duality.

The Best i(leafs dllk ttat la this mafke at
I4.W. t h-- .i V & ft t
Y. 4t .

' ;OL IXHEARTT'di Oo's.
nov VS-t- f . Boot Bhoe Btere.

I;

TaT. H. MOKIUS& as CO."
VY v Manulacturcia and Dvaiera in

all kinds of Cotton and Shuck Matfasses,

4ax,'JCo. , Faycttavllle Street.
mar Utf .,. t ,;, :ti :.K .,.

QiSTl' XJOM AnOU Fa

I W. ".' ! ,.ABWSTn.B

J --TJ S T O UT I

J ,V; K. B. ANDKJEWd A

ff 31 1 Ctothiers;ad estar. rnmlabsrs.
i

IXOIIMGB 1101 I-t-
, y , a albiob, a, c, ;

By MB. ROSA ROWS
fJraa rood as the Market eaa fiord

(.narxei meonable. -
Jiurck UiL Mra. BU3A BOWK,

eoaimi ttee' or other wins he feared 0'IUr.,
aad therefore kept fcimatlf. i - the berk
sroaad.'hnbonertd aad unsonpr. Bur if
tba candidates we aball apeak hereafter.

We observed that tha sentiment f the
letting, wee decidedly tor Fairchrth aa

Jedge, aid A0'Hara foe Congress, the
gaaWlaWt7nidwMwrieeBrf

beat on defeating the withal of the oeior
ad people is this matter, at (bey did la all

'

othem ..

i Flaelll a motloj waa made f that tbe
netting proceed to baslneest jail tbetJ
B. M, Johaeea resigned the secretaryship
of tbe eoa vention to wbich Aa bad bora
elected at the meeting prsvtofla. Jobs

polated to prepare boeioees tot too meet

ing, aad this, motloa waa hurriodly M byj
tba cha raiaa (PearaoB) and aa kaatly

as being 'carried.' Before: erea
the colored members of the meeting could

comprehend tbe purport of Copt'land's
motion, the chairman proceeded to

tba "packed" committee, from a

paper prepared to hia has I. At this stage

of tba proceedings, R. M. Jobnsoe) ba
ced to hie feet, exclaiming, --0, 111 1

That eommittee alat worth cent" while

the Degrees crowded np fronting the pre

siding oflcer, and the thraalsmiag fthaa

dor cloud aooa burst apoa the aaaemblag.
ItbeeaaaeTideat that a atorm wu

brewing, aad from tba irrepreaaible (iumult

and violent gesticulations this was tbe
opening of tba "wash-day.- " Caivia Best,
BUI Burnett, aad a aokea other voices, all

slmnltanaonaly, shouted their protects si
tbe top of their voicea, aad moved a

the rote by wtjcbTPsaraoa

dedded tho motloa carried. This pfrVail-ed- .

Again Pearsoa showed bia ifish
clorea-fo- ot la tbe m inner in wbich he
pat and deolded the motloa torecobalder
as lost Jnet then the tumult Increassd.
The chairman wu greeted, with--a atom
of bissaa aad cries, get out've that ehalr.'
Tha liwpreasibte Pearson esaayed tomike
himself beard, put wu oat off Jy jrells,
bootlngs, erica ol pot htm oat,dfca Tbe

ne bifflea dtocriotlon. ; I "1
Oobea moved thatlO'Bara make a

peeci Now calls for O'Hari rung' the
air, and be (Q'Uars) became b hare of
tna Boor ue Qieantea uta oatram ana
proceeded It "ekia tha booh,' ahUlng
nomercy te) tberlng."vjHe ahowed up
Ihesa political cormorants la theli true
cotorf, graalTfto thr delight of tha jarger

portion if his. rsqs present la tba meeting,
and exploded khej attempts of Smith, Pear-

soa, aad atbaH, peak the noerventloe,
la t moit rpitc and icthlDg mtener!
EspedaBy. was bi severe oa Pearaod aad
bia "bedcfmanrlJoha K. Bmitb. Ba told
the chairman or ths eoayeotion, taat ia
refusing to vacate tba chair when it wu
tbe general wish of tba meeting', he Pear
son) had gone beyond " all principle of
gentlemaaneaa, that ao gentlemen la tbe
room, either black or white, wooJd refuse

Wleeve tbc eoattwbea
do. IJohn Robinson here intorruatal.j
UrUa to OQara, "go, oa, go on" and the
leading colored men gathered aaeaeilngly
in front of the obslrraan, yslling fori him
to vacate the chaur, in vokes rose tabling
the war: whoop of Indio... J
i The chakman, who need tha baekj of
chair la lieu of a garal, almost pounded
tha judge's table oat of shape ia hid rrilt-ie- ei

efforts to restore order, ' aad ' Stated

thai ha woald call tor the peace offleert It
availed naught against tha aprosf the
arowd, who where shouting to hinaj "get
out," take him oat tha chair, &c!j Mr.
Rhodes thought it quiet f wu restored he
conld explain, bat the, negroes paid no

heed to Mr. Rhodes, and eon tinned theft
pandemonium shouts aad yells at Pearson
and In protest of a packed committee. D.

0. Oraaderaoa (ooL) appealed to bia' race
not to leave tba meeting, to 4o ao ) would

give the victory to tba "ring." ' V,

; i BUI Burnett next rushed to Ua taad
and went for the ring IB telling style, la
Which la stated that tb4 oolered men da

maaded ft fair devlsion, and that! their
services bet raoognixed, i lit wan tea Ui

chalrmaa to racata,tiat they Wanted ao
each men to pall the ikia over tbeia eyes.
Just then Peareoa jumped ap la a war-

like attitude towards BlU Burnett, aad ex-

claimed, "get down there. I am the chalr-
maa of thla convention."

(
Yes, reeiorted

BUI, TU g dowa aad we will taka yog
down too directly Cries of "Tbak's so"
"Uke him dowa" "yoa die hard," ed BUI

Burnett aext lifted tha eurtaia aadl gave
aa ineid view to the macbiaery hf the

greatly to tbe delight
of bit audience. Bald he "They call
me stinking Bill Burnett if I do atink 1

hops I may stink noma of these tantalhv
ing repablloaaa out of our party." fQreat
Laughter. 1 'jvr v-- ., kr i , .?.

Mow a mouoa wu mads by Mr. Wm.
Q.Morisey, tint the chairman of the meet-

ing be decapitated aad another elected ia
hia stead.. He put the qaeetioa to the
meeting aad ft wu oTerwhelmlnglj car

ried. At this sugeol the meeting the
Secretary left bia position, apparently la
disgnst Pearsoa still refuted to jreeate
tha chair. -- Nothing daunted, however,
Jaa, N. Wood wu cboeea for the new pre-

siding officer and took a seat along aide
tha decapitated chalrmaa. Beeiag the
drift of matters, Pearsoa, wit boot waiting
for a motion, declared tha meeting ad
journed, and left the room. With him

kft Messrs. Khodae, Copeland, pith,.aud.'
most of tha ring4 radicals present. Tbe
disorder had kcrawvd V this1 tStli and
aU attempte to recall order were ; of ao
avail. Oiandersoa appealed to tba color-

ed mea to attend the aext convention ;

when they adjourned (or rather broke np

A,iurrfy.oitit ait' foring aJtC Ia rao
time' essay

THOMAS, j

"Whole.sale Grocers

commission . Merchant,

a
A B. P. WILLIAMSON,

W.O. UfOHUKCH,
septZS-- j.j.rHuMA.

KEA:HlSrE Y'b
.FLUID EXTRACT

BUCIU!
Tbe only known remedy for

finTfttfiuj isiieUAlAUU V

" Aad a poiIUvs remedy tor

RUOTJTr OKiTfi; BTRICTTTRK8, 1 DTA:

salsa. aiora.rotA. eaaiuua
IDUU4TY, DHOPST,

or Incontinence of Urliie. Irrlj
teuoa, lanammauon or uicerauoa oi we

gladder & Kidneys
BFIRsUTOEKHOtA.

Leaeorrhesa or Whltee, Diseases ef tho! Prof.
wate wiana, nioae in we oiauaer,

Cakalat eravet or Brickdnrt DepoiJ'" and
at ecus or muf vitelline.

KEARNEY'S

BXTIUCT BUenfj
FenaeaenUy Cares all Diseases ot

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DTlbPHI- -
; CAL BWELLISQa. 1

! - I M

KtliU'W In Men, Women and Child Lri

fW NO MATTER WHAT TBE KOE I

Prof. Mleele taj.l "One bctUe ot Kear-
ney's fluid Kitraet Bechn it worth more thaa
au otaer meBueomDinea."

Frlee, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Bottles
ior ne jwouan.
Depot, 104 Daane St, New York.

A rnralelaa in attendance to answer
nondenee and rive adrice natls.

taT" aen4 stamp lor fampbleti, msj JJ
an Meedwlv -

TO TUB

Nervous and Debilit ted
OF BOTH 8&XE&

NVhargt or Adtict and Cvumfytiion.

Da J B Droff, graduate ot Jclfurs L
Med

leal CoUuks, Philadelphia, author ot kveral
valuable worka, eaa be eouaollud eu alt die- -

e ess ut the Bexaal or Crimirj Oricana, which
h has made anmpcUl atdf)iUM.i'wle
or lemale, no matter trout what eauae brltf
aU ee ol now teag slaiaa4Be nA pwtftlee or
SO jean enables hue to treat eUaeaao with
saoeeas. Vans mrmated. Vharf(ea

Those at disUnee
letter deaertbinf symptoms and enclosing

ot-n- for the tf W to ZfejitA. Tr. 10c
v i"B.DYOTT,Mi:., ':,

PhraicUa and Burgoo u, lot Duan4t M I
Jaai-deo-d -

rjHB WABRKN HOE.

Evxbt Boa Tsar an so w Ori. xt War
aaaras or Vaar Uavr C'aar tntnu
It will en tor .the ground better.,

, It hu this most cutlery aurlaoe.
) It will dean end soour the best.

It is the strongest trade Hue ever Inado,
It la the most effectual lloe biiwoen

plaau close together, &c., dux

Write for Descriptive Circular
raica oli; .

ON E DOL LAU
JULIUS LEWIS A CO,

i , Bole Ageato lor '
RALEIGH, N.;C

,saar --tf. -.- .-

HTY TAX L I 8 T

I will attend at my offiosoa'thfl? lsfor
April, 1874, for tba purpose of takibg the
tax list ior tne city ot ttaicign tor lie year
1974. Tba book wi.l be kept oiin du
ring tha Bret twenty, working dkys in
April, l note laiung to- - net win t sub- -
ectto double tax. W.WHITAKER,

. BllH- -
. . ':; .i

Da. Mots LtvaaPuxa-Itlse- uy sncngh
to make a pilL but to make a aood i ah!
that's tbe diinenltjrl Tbere are cbemp.j harab
biwhc puja, um are.ei eves waa eea than
a doee of salts: but a medicine. uks
MoU's Liver Filla. wbich denetratca ko th
scat ofdteeate. Is s desideratum indeedi WiU
poaiuni; euro au diseases ot Uis lived Sold
.fimhw. Jj.n. 9 u., ....... . AC.

ior.

- It X ,.w I S

OJFFIOJE3J
- .... .a,-

On Court Utuit Sgii art
RALEIGH, & &:;jjr 'C

elal atUnUoirlTen lo Slnir of fllomii.
steads, la view of the late deeialon oi tbe e

Court of the United Slates oa fis sub-re-

' .,. may

npHA WATT PLOW.

Constantly receltinc sntiDLJa dlredi from
(be manufacturers of tbia celebrated Dlow

ill f iravi am imnia. Jf j

t JAMES M. TO WLES,
aey 13 tf, Xjft. for Ue Maaotaetarers,

vy r auamb , bonl
inifa

ronn ler tnd Waeblnltts aad tar- -
era and devJcrt i i am jVHHiaDd Macldacrrojf
ill- -- aVftfrtptiO'ae also, CeUnga "fc UWm,
sllae' Plowa, ilarrowa. C'ulUv.lora. Be.: oa

UiglH-Ji- t Mill pHve paiJ for old Iron, Brass
and U)'per. j

ror aie eara. u nxni rn few Muls
la food irl-r- .. n , ibeir

ltlil s - I

dues-i- .1 .'

Eiignihr Claaacal aua MaUi maUcaT BiaT?!!1
wieninr to

St wJ5r at Very W

THB OhtHATAMBRrxJAwoote.

CousautpUoa is NtaT aa hicarable dlaPhyalcbwsawuueaof IhU Sad it Uomil
aeoeasary le hav. tha right iwaaody, m ik.lerriblt malady caa bs em,uea....

r

uppnaaive Hgniawas auroea Use jjan ..a
aeaJathe taoarsted aad exxorlaUd .7faZ
which the venom ef the disease predne a
WHILE LIFJ, JLA8TH THERE Is HOPE

It may aot be too lale ta etfeot aeareereaafter the doctor, hav, glrra ,
BALL'S BALSA, i. ld everywhere, BM

may be had at waolesaie OP the Preprleti
Joua r. MEaBT, cueban A co, .7
Ureal Medicine Werehomm, a ami iuiPUce, New lork. Prka 1 1 (staTV

UAIL'S BALSAM ate. A
for ireuwdy

Oeug'ie.

tXkla,

Pneamunla,

bronthitie, -

aaihaia.
BldlUngof llood,

treep.
WHWPINU COtJtill,

organ,
sad alt Olaer '"'-t-

he hiapiralnr

, Abo Proivmlora of dcortil.s Blood ana Uv-e- r

Syrup, tarbolis Salve, Edeya Tnwnea,
Oxygtmatod Bitters, Mott'e tJrer llajc.,
john f. nttmmnrc&T'

an : College Place, New York.
Jan 'is Un .

JAtPORTANT U T I O E
NEW ADDITION!! TO QVIf LklttJE

, ABM) ZrZ-Z-L- .

0WD8, NOTIONS, BOO ft,
8HOEH,IIAT8,4e.

jmdthe pnbU,, ttmt 0,?
a

bow milling ouruckTD,rt"-m7- .
Ufy ae lu saying that bamuae haM ,otbeen onered siace the war"

We have a good
and Bay Otate hand Txhovs maaSlZh
for Ladiea, Mines aud chuSSi. aJo?
genUemeu, Oandeld's, TL, ilL.'
ana amg.o admW. eolf7 "w..

prices.purchase will not regret eail--wg upon ua ami examining
wtemTea 3b W0,eryuberei price

Cl:antn baring la thla Mri...
We have lust seeatved soaw very lau ,t,u

FETTT A JONES.
ao. a F'-- . oj-- u.ii.an I U

T "
; ;:l;--e

thIT-un"ij'1-
'ar

OwtUled Whikey,
. " bessost favorathj term..

rJT!J. i'. J" wlfl be please to

Address
IVP. FOUST,

aaimaace roat InBce,oetavwtst wailfurd Co , N. c"

s o 1 r y

iiaO V E L.

By."
BIWi W. F CT1.LE B,

A.tiwr ot "The Angel lan, cw
, Foraalehy- j.u r"'

, "r"'WiLLUM
Hooka

aa

' 13 FavettcHlle St.
ABOTB TTJCXaa BLALta

LATSSTh 8TYLB8

Boots & Shoesa
, zSats, &Ce

l Vlaiters to tba Few are Uvtted WoaD oa
as aad axamiaeearaew tteck.

Boots, hoes; Hats,t&o
V A SPECIALTT.

J iXi3ltim. i'f !Xjaau! iii 'J'-tLt'- : fSZi&ZS&mii irttj

wBicULfUkAL HUI.
10 Tom Freah Bnrnt Rhrll I la at nnat.

alao ta atorn. Mad t laat- Piaator
UsacanV aad No. Balldn Lime.

Jlltl M. TOWLIX
tehti-Iw'-"- tloaaiseie MsauaAsa,

addressed to the Editor of tba Tr&tW by
a promluont Ita pub
lic interett warranta tbiv set of H, wwt ae

it was enduotly written, with no thiogbt
of publication, the names of other promi-

nent Congressmen which were used hi
the freedom ol prirate are

- aupprsased: .k .,.v t 1

. Iaotioe with satiafactlon tour ifTorlt
to get at tbe facta in tba "Pacing Mail
Corruption BilL" It waa advooamd by
noma on tba beat judgment we were ca
pable or, and, in tact, I waa largely la--
otrantental in 1864 aad 1865 n ctttion
it paeaed, so that I hare no apology to
otter. - Hot tf tt tt tree that a large aom

; was paid, tt ia due to tbe eaue of jvstioe
that it should be known, and tba dkbaa

.. ch tee of legislators - ex posed, t Ttere
aeemi to be no doubt from what --I
told me that money was need, and I trust
yon will not relax any effort to expofe the

- trend. It may bo aaid that tba motirae
' ot tboaa who won upright should be suf-- .
. sclent for them, but it is not, aa ta at-

mosphere is ao thick with daily rf rela- -
. none iau uie puouo ao not aisanminaie
K with judgment, to say nethiojf of t eaa--

ttutiai u tug race tt urotvaa. 1 bold yaelf
ready to in any plan by hicb

- the Iacta can be ascertained. -

, Youra faithfully, ,. f
Hew Vork, AprU 18, Wi.
There is BO aort of doubt that o cor

respeadeot la right aa to the heavy pon

: diturci mads from the Pacific Mail iinda
at Washington, and ostensibly ai oog

'
s. Cungreatmen, ia the interest of the ubai

dy. Neither ia v there any sort of dubt
that abundant evidenoa of the facte sae--

oeasible. We shall soon see wheth tha
', Committee means to try to get it.

BEATS BALD MOUNTAIN.!

can be procured in Uie Principal's family.
'I ertna ier Beaaiun ut twenty wenka ( .

English Coarae - S
ClasMcal ... ... ao.oo

t.J HENDERSON,
Jlrincll.The Trout ef fWfaic Male Academy in

vite Uie atteuUoa ol thone having charge of
the educaUon of boye to Uie above card or
Mr. A E. beudaraon. Air. Henderson has
bad several yvara of aacceaaful experience aa
a teacher and la In all respects Weil ouallled
to maintain uw nigh character eajeyea by Ua
ford Bcboola in tbe peat. . J. 8. AMIS,

Preeiden. liour. of Trustees,
dec HUUwlm j

A K B N U P

On the lath lustaot a small sorrel 'mare
with white hind feet and a small white spot
in the forehead, and apparently about six of
Sf ven eats out. Tne owner wlU please prove
property, ViJ charges an 4 lake her away.- W. H MtlKQAa,

AKrbarlte, mires wuat of B tin r N--

Feb lw.
rOR0.4LD.

ONE Haadaome ao top Sewing Machine
m, nearly new : cost one hundred

and eighty dollars, aad will be mid for one
nuaflrro.

ONE light ton Family Carrier, la good
price to dollars, Enqatra at SoaUi- -

ern Exfmws Ottice of
JOHN K. FXKX ALL

mar iMdlw

!

um iNDuomiNli.
i

.. - pime as -- .

............ aoaa m a aanV
Seieat Bumbr of' subarrtherstolmniry

tha nuhliMtlnK mmm bank.
UinedTlorepublUhts Jonra- - ... ,

alotFanntmr. Oalv Sltjeopleaof
it were originally pa.iubed WeaU '

tmr the age. brains aad IniormaUoa to
write e life of Fanning I applied to Mre.8pea- -

i unapei mil, wno nas nasnmaly 4
consnted to write a life of fanning

ta aecompany the Journal. All.
wai is warns i, is sumcient

numjuerof subreribers to
payexpeamef pablica.

Uoa Iheborkwill --

.read like romance
for Fanning was
'a here ae well

sa a de-
mon.

;' THOMAS D. TLENER.
- Sentinel Otfioe, Raleigh, H.i

now
To specnlate I

RANDALL H. FOOTS A 1
Banker and Bnkers, S Hroadwar.
Members of Stuck r.xchange' and (iold

ReTuieBees Mechanic a Banking Asenem
lion, or any Banking Hoems evOoeunMreml
Agency ia New Turk.

N. B. Pampfamt "Wall Street aaAtta
BalaUoua," fi ee d arpnOAUoa, y-'- "

BjetHoa ever made for gardea aad fjeaertl
BM. Write for circular aud prices.
,,.!. .. jt'UCS LEWIS At CO

-- -
Sole o for .o7

'"Trade supplied at MaatfaotaiTtfaes.

Tbe account glTen by tbe Goldsboro
ilttengtr ot the Radical conrention bold
la that Town on .Saturday last, boa a by
all odds, tbe disturbance lately erea ed hi

4 Bald Mountain. We hare space ot ly for
a part of the report aa we Had I lu tb Met

;. ttngar. ., ..

Saturday last waa tba second pend
; wash day of our Wsyua county i( icala,

and the dirty linens tt Pearson, Rhodes,
C)plaiid, Brogdeo, John K. Smithi ad
others, were thoroughly rinsed and well

washed by their former colored support- -'

i era. This "rlnalng" wu tbe occasion ef
tbe radical adjourned contention, hereto-lor- e

reported la tbe JTaienep--tJ- M pro--'

ceedingaof wbich tbe bombahslla, tbrowa
into the ranks of the "ring," by O'llara
Boat, Burnett, Johnson, ana others, had
ao mystified and obscured, y

" "
j

'' Indeed the meeting wu a aort of fret
circus In which each member rtdee his owh

personal steed, and performing aa j many
pitiful ludicrous equestrian tricks, as does

the clown of tbe ring, r U j ww.

The negro element eridently means to

cut loose from these nnacrupuloutj wire-worke-r-

of tbe radical party, who are radi-

cals only for office, aad condescend to
their support .only about election

times. - : !

A number of candidates were granted
the courtty to announce themeelvea..ai

canaidutei for the confenUon. first of
' t!.t e was- W. T. Faircloth, E-i- T who In

a short speech announced himetlf for the

Judgeship. 3Ir. A. B. Sejanur, of Ncw-bern- ,

next Rnnounced himself lr tbe t&mt
"poition ; aud he was fuUowed ly John


